
JWore iiDout JLarge Crowds Hear
Vimi'd from front page)

nwi four year* . is a fallacy, point- jkt*£ Ml i rnai modi o( the ht»;;ma>
<<«neauis»iu:i'd income wii I go (or j
.wtiiwejiance of present roads, oper
uioti «*f tlie highway patrol and

v»«»»n <Jepartmet*u>.
Jj iixuM rile intention of rh? com-/*u-'^ia» to sj«nd the $-00 million
Cf months, he continued, stating

An* bonds, If passed, wouid lie
/ in 450 million blocso After one

te lfi used, another would be sold,
- .»»> **eJami.

CJi- .also praised Governor Scott's
-t«aa»«.».v in bringing the issue to the
fmop'*', and pointed oiu mat

should t»e voted at one
<»:»».. since a ' state-wide «e'e? ion-
imiji. jlie state an estimated $250,-

« *J*.t ;
f j»a«ni^fsioner Graham condemn-

?# uta** major oil companies for fiKht-
Ou> bond issue. "They take the

ai/iiw<te," he said, "that when the
wrior- f>a-> Rite* up the}' want all
«>/ *,hf iiKi'ta-io. These are the same
rwmnvpiah ies which have raised the
.iwK> ».»f ga.s in the fa-e of plentiful

am) a generally decliningnariwi j< other commodities.''
Commissioner Graham was intro-

?ivi-ryi by Wayne Ware, countyK\).\ chairman, who described him
'nil in farmer who lives an a dirt

-iiau which gets muddy when it
ram* e»nd du*ty wh«?n it's dry."Si t',M *11 ""-hri^ht 'Jer'^vare ,iTr i .

rtitlurV teacher, presided
P'fVfjrr'Aing i he address. Commmis-

Moner lira ha«*i answered niiestions
»<ew*c.i ^h.i bond programs tit an o|K'ii
«orurn -session.

Wore About
Plcme C*osh Victim

Cont'd from front pjg<; >

SrMlffr*
er.ish victim had Iwen flying

> *Kmlx'r of years and held a pri-
. :*v» "s Hcen;*e.

R^wdcnwof the Sugar Ixiaf Moun
'Kn jo\»a. Hendersonville authori¬
ty reported, heard the plane flying
uimrtl in the fog before it fell, but
.*>>*. fot was too dense for them to
.Whm*s.s the crash, though they heard
a. Ttaf wreckage was spotted from
"na- on Wednesday afternoon.

"Atfiro? in the search were J <"
rAr»&ri -and Otto «Tobyi Williams,
c'rrrm feid^es Airport here, as well

atJ. yi.vie.s at the Paul Bridges'
tirfon of Shelby.
TV funeral rites' win he conduct-

?it.fcy Rev. A. M. Kis«er. pastor of the
VWsssant Grove chureh, assisted bV

L. C. Plnnix, pastor of Kirst
ft*\vi't« church heje. Members of the
MTW and American l<eglon will be
Mttoe and honorary pallbearers.

i»io»e kooui

Legion Opens
Cbnt'd from Irunt pa i;e>

and is expected to hurl the remain¬
der of the corps at the Gaf/iiey. S.

| <J. juniors in. city Stauiuai tonight
l frnday >.
Carl Moss, Kings Mountain high

school pitcher and veteran of tne
ll»48 Junior team, will be back on the
mound staff tbb year, along with
Max Bolin, Beth-Ware high prospect
who made last year's team but was
unable to play because jf a case of
mump*). Howard (Sonftv > v, hite, vet-
ertan of last year'" 3etaemer City
entry, Gus Hartsoe, Jr.. reserve pit-
cher on the liM# Kings Mountain
team, and Charles Kirby, of Besse¬
mer City; are expected to round
out the hurling corps.
U Don (Chubby Cobb heads the listlot i-a.cmng prospects anu ^ives1 v,oacn canton a Veteran ai thai po-

i an, oil. Miner Candida iej» ipciuue nor-
' ^ian Maunon, oesaodici v<>> icgutar
j iii.n > eai , a ho is aiso a secoiiu oa^e
p.Oapetn,. and itcnnetii ajjenoef,
nu.vaiiig youngster ironi i*e« .j . »» are.

UO.>liiO V> jf tiiOVCi', sliortotop
i on iiie ismB team here, anu uouer<.
oridges, i>eth- w au* p.ooi'eeu aie! first oa*e candidate**. ivt-iiiieUi Da<
toiii Kn..-, Mountain high schooi.
p layer. nas been \\tm»ing uuui> iiiai
and in tile ouiiieid.

Other infieid candidates include'
Jim l uiib, second hicieman he.e >ast

i year, at .ii.on, Jimmy Kunmeu, re-
: serve liUietuer on the team, audi

bi.i Gotiie, oo^s'i-mer .City, at second ;j
j i r<l chat ies i t'OoOiije » ^»ii>i.e. Kings!

; Mountain, Bin'y Waits, liVlS Btvsse-
l-mr*r City reijuiar, and Billy spen-
(Vi, BtHii-Wdfe, at third.-

; .

Outfield candidates include two
i vets iron i the 11MS squall, L/wight
Alexander, Kings Mountain, andi
v.arroii Lt-dlord, Beth -Ware, and a
Bessemer City regular ia-sr year, Jim
ilutt.vtetior. Also Jerr> Barker. Bes-
semer City, and Steve Jones, Rich-
ard iIoins. Thomas Bowers, Leroy

' Styers and Fred Taie, of Kings Moun
tain.

Bracketed in "Group 2, Area 4,"
with Taylorsville. and six other
teams, the Kings Mountain entrywill be opening a 14game card, set!
to end on July 4, that will determine

j the two <op teams in the group.Two top "Group 2" teams will play
« schedule with the top two "Group1" teams that will determine the
"Area 4" champion. Winner will re-
piesent the area in a series to de-jcide the slate champions.

i Other teams in "Group 2" include,
j Charlotte, Cherryville. Shelby, For¬

est City, Hickory and Gastonla.I rice game with Waco high school

1 SUCfcSo«L/tt'

"Frankly, if you're eating HOLSUM Vitamin Enriched

Bread, you don't need anything elsef"

BEST FOR SANDWICHES

um
BREAD

V v i* ' ;. ' CtmMi

More About
Local Graduates

Cont'd from front pa,<«>
io Miss Gilie.spte as one ct tw
members of her class to be featured
in the yearbook, rhe award* beingmade on the basis of personality,pulchritude, and versatility.Both Miss Summers* and >lws Gil¬
lespie were on the Dean's list and
received class honors.
James K Herndon, Jr., son of Mr;and Mr*. J. E. Herndon, received thedegree of Bachelor of Science with

a major in economics and buj/ineds.Active in extracurricular affairs, hebelonged to Sigma Ph1 Epsilon, so¬cial fraternity: Pan Hellenic Coun.cil, '49; and the Varsity basketball
team.

W; Barle Myers, son of Mr. andMr.s. O. W. Myers, received the de¬gree of bachelor of Science cumlaude .wli.v a major in physics. Ac¬tive in extracurricular affairs, ho
¦ - - - -

belonged to .Sigma Phi £y.vilon. «-| Cial fraternity, Sigma ft Sigma, na I
uonai honorary physios fraternity;and the Spanish club
Charles .V Neisler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. P. M. Ne^ler received the de¬
gree of Bachelor of Science with a
ma'jor in Economies. He belonged to
Beta Theta Pi. social, .fraternity, the
Internationa! Relations club: Stud¬
ent Council: was a TTiember o! fresh. ;

jman football team and varsity base-
I 'ball team. V

Henry P. Neisler, son of Mr. and' Mrs. P. M. Neisler, received the de- '

; gree of Bacehior of Science with a
I major in physics.. He ijelonged to jBeta Theta Pi, <»ocia! fraternity; Bea-! wr Clu-b: 'D* Club; wasstuden: body| secretary-treasurer; senior ciavy sec-

| retary-treasurer; freshmart football
;team; varsity basketball teim; and
varsity tennis team.

Miss T«MIeson U the "daughter of
i Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tolie~»>n. She re-
ceived the decree of 3&c*elor of
Arts. With major in history.

| TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE KINGS MOUNTAIN AREA\ STOWE RADIO SERVICE

% GUARANTEED RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
* 118 Mountain St. Reasonagle.Quick Pboa<» 3'93

Quartet To Sing
For Scout Benefit
The Sisk Quartet of Shelby will ;

present a program of music anri
comedy at the Central high school
auditorium. Friday evening, June
10, at B q'clock. .

'. |The admission charges will be
fifty cents for adults and twenty- jfive cents for children and proceeds ^will be used for improvement of thejDav;d.-?>>n Boy Scout Camp. . I

Tin* program is being sponsored
by the Kings Mountain district
camping committee, of which C. C.
Edens is chairman.

REVIVAL TO END
The revival series underway for

the past two weeks at the First
Church of the Nazarene will end
Sunday night. Large crowds hav«
been attending the services at
which Rev. Harry E. Crump and
Cordon T. Whitesides have been
preaching.

SUN DRESSES . . .

AT POPULAR PRICES!

ONE AND TWO-PIECE

Pastel Solids
AND PRINTS

1 52.95 Size 12-18

Clcfh-of-Gold Prints*\. -

$2.95 Size 44-52
'** "¦ "V *

*". *.».;* ;"* ¦* ".
* *"

AMOS & SON
413 North Piedmont Phone 325

A* lov«ty, grocftfut God-
4«(t of Tin#, I 7

S. Smartly StyUJ Cod«t.
IS j«w«U. £*pan^on
band.

Mori#. I 7 jewel
dependability. Snake
bracelet.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
s' .> >' ;''A:

- '".;V
D. Gentlemen's 15
Jewel Elgin wrist vW
watch.

$37.50 ]llypE. Ladles' IS Jewel
Elgin wrist wot-
ch.

$33.75 VII
F. Gentlemen's 17 WMH
Jewel Hamilton ~

n
wrist watch. '

$52.50 up
|< <V «. -

EASY TERMS
C. Ladies' 7-jewel Garkmdwrist watch.

519.75
H. Gentlemen's handsome 17.jewel Helbroe wrist watch,with basket-weave band.

S59.75
L Ladies' 17-Jewel Helbroswrist watch, with snake. band.

$39.75

interest

J. Nationally . famous match
, inqr pen and pencU^wb

K. Handsome, smartly styled,genuine leather wallets.
$5.00 up

L. Many beautiful designs in.lovely new compact*
$1.25 up

ROKSOH CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS
use-P

KLUrKXR'S
7Cift(j\ Ift&IW&OMX. TIC
ousteia'i leedlag Jewden


